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Fall Millinery
Opening

First Showing of

Gag
'New Fall

October 1st,

e?s

Canal Model Contest
Now On

A Coupon with every 25c purchase

Specials at Extra Values
, NEW PRINTED BATISTES:

t The regular ! 15c and 20c Values

SPECIAL .'. :....':.. 10J PER YARO

READY-MAD- SHEETS, lie 81x90:"
. Regular .' 76e and 80c
. SPECIAL '........ 006 AND 70

'" READY-MAD- E PILLOW CASES, tlie"Vx36:
'HEMMED .

Regular '. 15c and lOo
SPECIAL.. .m 12'.4and 15i

, HEMSTITCHED

. Regular 20c and 25c
j- SPECIAL ISLAND 204

J NEW WHITE.LAWN SHIRT WAISTS, embroidery trimmed and
T regularly1 iold for 91.25V

SPECIAL 95EACH

PH ty.i jHi'. jgr Natural Flavour

Pattern

2nd and 3rd
fil.. IMMt!iM!

126 Kin St. Phone Main 58

Veal Loaf Sliced Dried Beef
Corned Beef Hash '

Vienna Sausage Boneless Chicken
are tome ol

Libby's (ESS) Food Products
Aik your grocer for them

Our booklet, "Ooo Thlnn to But," malted frea. Sendnva 1 ctnt iiunpi for Bis All., of th World

Libby, McNeill 6 Llbby

T. H. DAVIES & COMPANY. Limited,
Wholesale Distributors.

To Builders, Contractors and Others

Clearing Out Sale of

DOORS and SASH
AT COST for cash

C. B. REYNOLDS,
767 ALAKEA STREET NEXT SAIL ORS HOME.

AAAAAnAAMAMAAAAMVtANWAAMtmwilWlHaMWVIMW

. PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ihip youi
gooit and lave you money,

Dealeti in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage In Brick Wawhotiie,

ETEXmO BTTLLBTtN, HOWOLTJLU. T. If.. TUK8DAY. OCT. 2. 100.

WHY CUBA

inmm
i CUBAN

Mil
HE WILL VOTE FOR ANNEXATldN

READILY BECAU8E HIS WAG-
ES WILL DE RAISED IN ALL
COMMON LINE8 OF WORK

CUBA WAITS ONLY ON

ACTION OF CONGRESS

$120,000,000. OF AMERICAN MONEY
ALREADY INVESTED IN THE
ISLAND WILL BE DOUBLED
IN BUT A VERY SHORT TIME

While the possible annexation of
Cuba It unilor discussion by the loon I

people, they will rend with especial In-

terest the urticla on t ho "Annexation of
Cuba" by Krrderlck Upham Adams ap-

pearing In Collier's Weekly tor Aug-
ust 25.

Collier's Introductory remark tpeaks
of the nrtlclo ns "A plain statement ot
facts which point to the peaceful

of tho Cuban Kepublic by the
country which made lis independence
possible, und whoso capital Is respons-
ible for its prevent marked progress."

The article follows:
A study of tho conditions which now

exist in Cuba will convince tho Intel-
ligent visitor that tho peaceful annex-
ation of tho Island republic to the
United States Is not only Inevitable,
lut also that such annexation will not
be postponed for ninny years. TI1030
bcxt qualified to Judgo do not hcsltatu
to predict that this will ho ono of tho
events (o ho chronicled within tho
next ton years, and many keen observ-
ers aro of tho opinion that It will hap-
pen much Eooncr; In fact, they assert
that It will speedily be forced to tho
fiunt as a political Issue In Cuba, and
that tho annexationists will win In
tho flrKt battle.

A disinterested study of Cuban af-

fairs convinces mo that tho demand
for annexation will eomo from tho
peoplo of that Island, and not as a
consequence of any craving for new
territory on tho part of tho United
States. Tho situation Is Interesting.
and to an extent pecullnr, but it Is by
no meaiiB novel. It promises to offer
a parallel to the conditions which
wore developed In tho Transvaal, In
which the Invasion of foreign capital
precipitated n conlllct which Anally
wrested Independence from tho stur-
dy but uncommercial Ilocrs. Thcro Is
this important difference (lie Cubans
welcome tho American Invasion of
capital, nnd their dcslro for national
Individuality does not loom largo
against their ambition for material
wealth. .

This Is not to Infor that (hero Is
not an earnest nnd considerable fac-
tion which has for Its slogan "Cuba
for tho Cubans," but unless all Blgns
aro misleading these loyalists must
glvo way to tho prei.Miro which wi.i
be exerted hy the hundreds of millions
of oiitslda wealth which aro pouring
into Ciilu. and which will nwakcii her
to nn artlvc participation In tho gi-

ant productivities to which she Is pe-

culiarly fitted.
The continued Indcpcmlcucu ot tho

Doer republic becamo an impossibil-
ity when aliens held a largo percent-
age of her great enterprises, employ
ed armies of her work-peopl- were
all powerful In her commerce and
finance, and yet wcra denied partici
pation In affairs of government. In
other words, a crisis was precipitated
vrncn the owners of the hulk ot Trans
vaal property found tkcmsclvcB check
ed and humiliated by tho votes ot
their tenants and employees. In this
commercial era armed Intervention
obeys tho nod of thoso who own, and
from tho moment urcat Ilrltaln

financially supremo In South
Africa tho national Independence of
tho Doers was doomed.

If tho South African Republic could

P. E. R. Strauch

F03 SALE.

12700 barge House and aero Lot on
Car Uno near Zoo. Kasy payment,
Illg snap.

S3S00 Klegnnt modern Rest- -

denro , Stables, Outhouses. I.nt
170x210. Will bo sacrificed at
cost,

$1300 fir. Cottago at Puunul 11 r. Ltllbn
Terminus. Lot 75x150. HoeJth-les- t

placo In Town.

$2250 Cottage on King Bt. nr, Wnl-ltlk- l

turn. Lot CO x 250, best resi-

dence dlstiirt. Easy payments,
10 per cent. Cash. Will double In
valuo next two years.

$200 Several flno Hulldlng Lots, all
oloarcd; nt Puunul. $25 CobIi; o

monthly without Interest,
Those, lots aro tho best In town for
their cllmato.

$76 per annum 10 years' lease on
1 acres of level land, rich soil,
free from stones, near Kallhl fer
tilizer Works.

And Other Bargains. ..
WAITY BUILDINQ

NO- - 74 SOUTH KINO 8TREET.
1

WANTS ANNEXATION
not preserve Itself against tho ag-
gressive capitalism of a country re
mined from It by thoiuutnds of miles
and foreign In every way, what shall
no expectrd nr Clllin. whose head-
lands are almbst within sight fiom
IhO shores 6f Its powerful neighbor
und guardian ot the north? Tho
echoes of tho Spanish-America- War
iinvo hardly died away, and tho Inva
sion of American capital has only
darted, yet those alien financiers al-

ready in the field have a command-In- s

Influence. Tho real cnnltal of
Cuba Is Washington and not Havana,
und Its agricultural nnd Industrial fu
ture Is In the hands of Investors from
New York, Iloston, Philadelphia, nnd
Chicago, and not In the keeping ot thu
native capitalists of Matauxaa,

or Santiago.
In any consideration of this great

question It Is Idle, to consider wheth
er or not tliu Cubans aro capablt of

lleyond doubt they
have, evinced a market aptitude as
politicians, and havu a natural fond
ness fur holding office. They cherish
the honors which come with official
promotion, and tho man with the
muck-rak- need nut scratch deep In
Cuba to upturn material which will of-

fend those who prefer to leave rotten-
ness alone. Hut all this is beside the
question. As I have said before, ono
need not dwell long on the govern-
mental qualification!; of the Cutnnr..
Even today they bold thsl- - sulr-.orlt-

tnly by our sufltai'c. I am noxuretl
mat an accurate census 01 inc 151mm
will show that thu whlto Cubans A,rc
lu a numerical minority. Certain It
Is that they will bo In a decided mi-

nority within tho next flvo years, and
unless all signs arc misleading, the
lnllowlng flvo years will find there as
ninny Americans as Cubans.

Thoso who havu not visited Cuba
rlnco the war havo no conception of
the agricultural and Industrial revo-

lution which now Is fairly under wuy.
At a conservative cstlmato moro than
$120,000,000 of American and Cana-

dian capital Is already invested In
that Island, and this amount wilt be
doubled In the next two 5 ears. Shrewd
rupltalislH aro buying land In tracts
of from ton thousand to 0110 hundred
and fifty thousand acres, vast cana
fields nnd orange groves aro ocing
rlantcd, great plains or savannas arc
being devoted to tho raining of cat-

tle Imported from Texas ranges, cop-tie- r

and Iron mines are being devel
oped, a network of railroads Is spread
ing out over tormcr wuncrncsscs,
modern hotels aro Inking tho placo
of wretched Inns. American banks
and business establishments excite
tho wonder and envy of tho natives
a new Cuba Is building.

Thcro Is nructlcnlly no restriction
ot the ballot In Culm, and slnco there
Is every likelihood that tho question
of annexation will finally bo settled
at the polls. It Is well to inquire Into
tho iolltlcal predilections of tho elec-

torate. For this purpose 1 will dlvldo
the voters Into scvofil, classes as fol-

lows: (1) Wage-worker- s In clWcs
nnd on plantations; (2) negroes nnd
niulattoos; (3) tradesmen and small
merchants; (4) thoso of tho middle
class with smnll fixed Incomes; (C)
politicians, office-holder- nnd the ru-

ral guard; (0) capitalists and planta-
tion owners; (7) American settlers.

It may bo asserted beyond fear of
successful contradiction that a largo
majority of tho working class is In
lavor ot annexation to tho United
States. I questioned hundreds of
them on this subject and did not find
0 man who was not In favor of mak-
ing Culm nu American 8tnle. Their
reason Is based on the ptn-cl-

y selfish
and material consideration ,of wages.
To them an American Is tho symbol
of money. They know that from tho
moment tho United States terminated
the rule of Spain their wages were
rnlsed. They know that they ran got
moro money working for Americans
thun they can for Cubans or Span-lard-

They bcllcvo that workers in
Iho United State receive moro pay
than In any country on earth.. In a
dim way they realltu that tho Cuban
Republic exists only hy tho consent
ond tinder the protection of tho great
nation to their north, and .that their
freedom is not of their own winning,
but a gift which can be withdrawn at
any time. 'Therefore there Is no deep and abi-
ding spirit of patriotism among the
working class. They havo prejudices
and traditions, but none of these war
against annexation. An a class they
aro Ignorant nnd Illiterate. The
amount of money In their pay envel-
opes make tho Mrongcr appeal to
them. v.

Already a considerable percentage
of them Is employed by Amerlcau

When tho Ihrao majority
Is thus employed an It surely will be
In tho near future It goes without
salng that the workers will vote as
thoso who hlro them request. Slnco
Intelligent and Independent American
workmen do this very thing nt home.
It Is, reasonable to anticipate that tho
rule will not bo broken In Cuba.

Tako a Hamplo Illustration: In the
CchalloH district of Central Cuba there
aro now employed fully six thousand
Cuban workmen engaged In (be devel-
opment of tho great sugar cano plan-
tations and citrus groves which arn
destined to maka that section well
known. J. M. Ceballos ami other
New York capitalists. In association
with wealthy Cuban principals, nro
spending millions In this work. With-
in Ihreo years they will havo on tbelr
pay-rol- ls fully twenty thousand native
workmen. Tho tariff against sugai,
oranges, grape-frui- t, and other pro-
ducts rnlsed on their groves nnd plan-
tations naturally commits Mr. Co ha I

tos tn the policy nf'anncxatlon; more
over, like all normnl Americans, he Is
unselfishly In favor ot such a consum
matlcm. -

Ilfiforo the Invasion of American cap-
ital llieso laborers were glad to rccele
from forty to sixty cunts a day. When
the Issue ot nnnexnllnu arises they will
look forward with confidence to an

over tho present rate of a dollar
n day, and It Is certain that they wilt
not lio dlsnppotnteil. Tho "Ameri
canos' havo "imulo gund with ilium
thus far, und can command their votes

without using threats or adopting un
fair methods. Tho wage-earner- s form
it majority ot tho native Cuban vote,
and may lie counted ns icitnin In f.ior
of annexation nil soon as I no issue is
talRcd.

The same argument will prctall with
thn negroes and mulattocs. These

fully tine-thi- of the popula-
tion of tho Island. The steady Influx
of negro workers from the Southern
titutco Is another factor In the Eaine di-

rection and annexation holds uut that
promise to them.

The middle classes are divided, and
the same Is true of the tradeimcn ami
small mctihants. It Is Impossible tu
make a forecuct ot what proportion
will bo for annexation, but they arc
numerically small compared with the
Cuban and negru voters, nnd their In-

fluence will not count tor much when
the test comes.

Tho Cuban ond Spanish capitalists
and plantation owners aro almost sol-

idly for annexation. Uvcry financial
inteiest Impels them to take that side,
but thus far they have not done so
openly, tho time not having armed
when it would be, politic or advisable.
Most ot them ore financially allied with
American capitalists. In all the groat
Cuban undertakings now In process ot
development, wo find a harmonious al.
Ilnncc between American and Cuban or
Spanish financiers, and it is a truism
that money knows no country.

It need not bo stated that nil the
American settles are tn favor ot n
speedy annexation of Cuba to their
native country, and they arc confident
that its day Is not far distant.

Thcro remain the politicians, office
holders, rural guards, and other em
ployees and heneflrtarle.i of the present
form of government. They arc opposed
to aaucxatloii. and they may be de
pended on to tight it by every means nt
their Command. They do not discuss
it; they do not wish It discussed. Their
great fear Is that It will be raised ns
nn Issue, nnd full well they know that
It will sweep many of them from pouei
when It forces Itself to the front and
demands n decision.

It Is almost laughable tn study the
plight of the Cuban politicians. They
long for snmo issue which will keep
the attention of Iho voters away from
tho dreaded spectre of annexation, but
they can not find one. They arc nnx-Ioi- ih

tu play nt politics and statesman-
ship, but they can find nothing with
which to play. In tho hist election
thcro was so little nt Issue that den-cr-

Gomez, tho Liberal candidate,
withdrew and told his followers tu Mile
for Palma.

Thus Cuba Is rapidly and placidly
drifting to n condition In which the
American "oullanders' will own most
of tho productive laud of that wonder
ful Island, and In which the Inevitable
day will arrive when their employees
wilt go tn the polls and vole In a Pres-
ident nnd 11 Congress which will peti
tion the United States fur admission as
ono ot Us sovereign States.

Whether It will be admitted or not
will depend not on the disgruntled
politicians of Cuba, but on the Influ-
ence of those protected Interests In
the United SUtea which dread free
competition with the products of Cu-

ba's wonderful soil, ,
Cuba will be ready for annexation

any time her American capitalists de-

cide to raise the political Issue. The
real battle will be fought, not In Ha-
vana, but In Washington, and the
weapons will be not guns, but argu-
ments advanced by those American
raisers of sugar, tobacco, oranges and
other product which already are
threatened by Cuban competition,

Thcieforo 1 do not hesitate to pre-
dict that whenever thn United Stntcs
Is ready to open Us tariff gate, Cuba
will bo found ready to step in. Kru
our next Presidential election Is decid-
ed she will be possessed by American
capital, and the flag follows tlie title-dee-

ot Its citizens.

Registration cloaca on the 9th ot
October.

SALUTED

WITH HE
Last night was the beginning of tba

Chinese celebration of tho annual hol-

iday ot the full moon, and trio Celestial
quarters were gaily Illuminated wltb
transparencies and electrical device?
and echoed to the popping of fire crack-
ers and the- - beating ot gongs. All tho
Chlncso of Honolulu were out, bent on
having a good time, and If noise lu any
indication, they were having It.

Yesterday was August IS, according
to the Chinese calendar. Tho Coles-li-

evidently goes on thn assumption
that whatever Is is right, and sees no
reuton for revising bis calendar merely
because It duct not happen to conform
In astronomical reckoning. Probably
no will bo celebrating tho feast of the
harvest moon sorao tlmo In the distant
future when his August coincides with
our December.

Tho two Chlncso societies, thu Kwong
Yee Society nnd the Quong On Bu
ddy, woro tho chief noUo makero, and
the quarters were tho most brilliantly
lighted, .Most or them srcniod espec-
ially proud of homo Intermittent elec
trical Blgns composing tho Initials 01
tho organisations, nnd could uot get
enough of standing und watching the
light disappear from ono letter only tu
reappear In another.

Tho headquartera of the two rnclctles
wcro.'crowdcd wlUi Chinese ami native
llawaltans. The strongest thirst-klllc- r

In evidence, last jilfilit, hrtwour, was
lemonade. Hints aro given that there
may ha something dlffcient on tup to-

night. Tho full moon festival lasts two
days, today being tba last day.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY
published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
eoticlte and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders Judo- -

mente, building permits and real es-

tate transaction!. Evening Bulletin,
7fi ner month, weekly Bulletin,

jgj per year.

In Contracting for

AMOUNT OF BUSINESS

OF LARGE "ESTIMATE
RCTURNS YEARS HCNCC,

OF TRIENDS
ACQUAINTANCES,

It Is INot
THE SIZE

THE
DOES,

THE HOPE
CD"

THE
AND

That should govern your selection
These aro not the elements of a

A Life Insurance
Policy is CONTRACT

a

Insurance

COMPANY,

PATRONAGE

THE POLICY CONTRACT Is the thing to be con- - t'
(Idered. !

Get the Best Contract
the one that best protects you and your estate under all tlrtum- - ft
stances that may arise. rj

Full information concerning the policies of the (1

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., 0

for any age and any amount, will be furnished on application.

CASTILE & COOKE,Ltd,
OENERAL AGENTS, HAWAIIAN ISLANfiB.

EBNER SPCCIAL AGENTB.

If you count on getting satisfaction
out of poor-qualit- y meat.

In order to gain health and strength
from the meat you eat It should bo
the Best.

To be enjoyable, the meats must be
tender.

When you are Inclined to bo sav-
ing, the price you pay la Important.

ALL meats cold at this Market are
BEST QUALITY, FRESH, TENDER
and RIGHTLY PRICED.

TRY OUR HOME-SMOKE-

HAMS AND BACON.

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

TEL. MAIN 251.

THINGS WE HAVE IN

Terra
Cotta

Flower pote In all sixes,
saucer, etc., for tlie fernery
mado of durable terra cotta
pottery.

Chimneys In plain and or-

namental pattern. They
make the house look very at-
tractive.

Sewer-pip- e and water mains.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 8. KINO ST.

ForOvtrGOYiars
VrttJWImnlnvir'm0jf.J ccvuvuiuiff Kjrtui

DSH mu swq lor oyer iu.li i
fe3 YKAKB "V MIL.UIUNH ol MninersP fnrttnlrCfllLDHBNwhtl.TUUTll.
F5 IHO. with perfect tucceu. IT
fc bOotlfKH thd ClllLp. feOl'TENB
f the UMntAlfAYff nil" nln,fe; CURKB WIND COLIC, and U tha

hfttrmfliWfarmAkUnci:A- - Bald
B3 brbru. relit In evrry part ot (ho

world. lltt sura and ata tor nrt.
Whulow'a Soothing: Hyrupand tako
no other fciad. Xett i Battle.

fcOMariWilIlMt)
THE METROSTYLE PIANOLA

play the latest song-hit- s and dance
tune, a well as (election from its
exhaustless classical repertory. Sold

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
ODD FELLOWS BLDG.

The Weekly Edition ot thn Kvanlng
Rulletln gives a complete summary of
tie new ot tbe day. For SI I year,
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of Company or form of policy. K
denlrable Insurance. u

fcoU'cen tiia ;--

Company !'
and the Assured (!
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AFFIBAViT

Territory of Hawaii )
) '

Island of Oahu )

THE HEAL EXPLANATION OF
, TWO KINDS.

IN THE CASE OF
MADE TO ORDCIl

vs.
READY TO VEAR.

Subscribed and ivsorn to be- - .

fore the public at large that
there arc TWO KINDS of
clothing, namely; "Made to

Order" and -- neatly to Wear,"
nnd there Is all tho difference
in tho world between the two.
The reason you have worn
Ready to Wear Clothing here-

tofore it wan a T of price;
but now, since we are making
clothes to your Individual
measure that give iMz.c'u,
for the same price ns ye.l pay
for ready to wear clothe: that
can't give your money's

, worth. Say, It Is about tlmo
you would get Wise and get rf

Your Money' Worth. t .

OUR SUITS c

MADE TO ORDER
FOR $25 , 7.
STAND STYLE, !i
QUALITY AND FIT.

' Nothing; to Compare Them
with In This Town.

Gee. A. Martin, &
"'

HOTEL STREET. ti."
"M

;

If there's a more delight?.
f.il nlnnn !,. ''iui uiaoc man r.

HALEIWA

it hasn't been put on

the map.
Why not go down there toi

iijurrawr

St. Clair Bidgood.
Managct

. l
o OPIA ClCiAfe t
, , Best 5c Smoke --'

HAY8ELDEN TOBACCO CO,
DISTRIBUTORS. f
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HAVE YOU SEWING MACHINE7
We buy, sell, exchange and repair,

sewing rnaclilneo and parts. ,t,'V

CRANE SPENCER 6EWING MAV
CHINE CO.,

TELEPHONE MAIN 434.
10B N. KING ST. P. O. BOX 549.

2JJT" Fine Job Printing at tho But- -

.
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